Englis h Exte nsio n A Communic atio n Project A 2
***********
Podcast 1 wor kshee t
Wo rld Festivaｌs
A. Listening-main point
Listen to the three sections (Laos, Germany, Canada) and decide whether the following
statements are TRUE or FALSE. Give a reason to support your answers.
L ao
1. T/F

The water festival is from 13th-16th of May every year.

2. T/F

The festival is celebrated in Laos only.

Ger m any
3. T/F

There are 5 companies that make a special beer for October.

4. T/F

We can choose the size of beer in October.

Amer ic a
5. T/F

When he was an adult, there were always had fruits festival.

6. T/F

Her favorite festival is thanks giving day.

B. Vo cabular y.
Listen to each section of the reports and connect the ideas by writing out the full sentences.
L ao s
1. biggest festival / everybody / waiting / call SONG KARN(water festival).
⇒
2. water / perfume / flowers / natural perfumes.
⇒
Ge rma ny
3. October fes / to / not / held / due / war / during / inflation/ was.
⇒
4. they / accommodate / more / 6000 / people / can.
⇒
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Ame rica
5. there / pumpkin / corn / vegetable.
⇒
6. Carolyn / favorite / festival / Thanksgiving Day.
⇒

C. Comprehension.
L ao s
1. Why do students pour water on the elders, teachers, and monks?
⇒
2. When houses and villages are are properly cleaned?
⇒
Ge rma ny
3. Why October festival is held in October?
⇒
4. How do you say “ kanpai ” in Germany?
⇒
Ame rica
5. What kinds of harvest were there in Ted’s house?
⇒
6. What does Carolyn do in thanks giving day?
⇒
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